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t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
X YEAR AGO TODAY I$$' NOV. US, 11)11
i

Tho Russians nro closing In on
'Crocow and another battle there 13

'expected.
A German request for ninlstlce In

' tho vicinity of Verdun was declined.
Tho United States doinands that

fholllgcrent nations tnlto definite
.stand on contraband.

Great Britain appeals to United
States to stop alleged violation of
neutrality by Colubmla and Kqtiador.

WHAT THANKSGIVING MKAXS

HAS been said that Thanksgiv-
ing Is tho ono holiday that com-

bines religion and patriotism. Yet
In tho common o'sorvnnco of It

there is very little of clthor. It Is

too often reduced to a feast and
nothing moro.

Why should not tho idea of offer-

ing thanks for somo great National
blessing during each year bo mado
mora prominent, especially In giving
tho meaning at tho day to chlldron?
This year it Is Peace that claims our
dovotlon and our thanks. In every
year tltcro Is somo occurrence of
this sort. Of course tho old Idea
was to glvo tjianks for bountiful
crops and National prosperity. This
Is good, but why not add to it
thanks for special blcsslngB both to
Individuals and to tho Nation?

A good thing to read on Thanks-
giving Day, if ono feels that tho
trials nud tribulations of tho year
outwolgh tho componsiitlous, Is tho
prayer of Robert Louis StovcuBou,
tho poot, written during his last
Illness In Samoa. It breathes tho
very cssonco of tho Thanksgiving
spirit, lloro It is:

"Wo tlinnk TI100 vfor this
place in rthlcli wo dwell; for
tlio Iovo that unites us; for tho
Ipcuro accorded us this day;
for tho liopo with which wo ov-pe- ct

tho tomorrow; for tho
health, tho uoik, the food and
tho bright Hides that inaku our
liven delightful; for our friends
in nil pmtH of tho earth."$!I NEWS OF OREGON t$$PORTLAND Tho board of man-

agers for tho Hobo festival has boon
organized and each member will taka
ehargo of ono department of tho
work,

ASTOltIA Col. John Adair, a
Clatsop county pioneer of 18 10, died
at li 1b home.

ALI1ANY Tolophono and tolo-gra-

wires wero crlpplod for two
hours on account of tho storm.

PORTLAND Members of tho con-

gregation of tho Whlto Templo wept
jvJioiMhoy accopted Uio resignation,
of Dr. Walter n. Illnson who leaves
to outer a larger field In the llaptlsl
missionary work.

INDNPKNDKNCH On account of
tho high tide the cable which oper-

ates tho ferry was broken and traffic
stopped.

BT. 1 1 KLHNH During tho past
week .1,000,000 feet of lumber clear-
ed from this place.

8CIO Mrs. Chastlna K. Clovoland
born In Now York Htuto In 1839, and
a pioneer of Oiegou, died at her
home In this city.

SAI,UM Murray Wade, cartoon-
ist, is suing for a divorce from his
wlfo and also wants tho custody of a
two-yea- r old daughter.

DALLAS It Is nunounccd that
tho mill of tho Full City Lumber
Company togothor with nil tho log
glug camps, will soon resumo work.

PORTLAND Lillian Russell, tho
fumoiis comic opera star, Is to appear
iu Portland next mouth.

MONMOUTH The now training
school building will ho complotcd
February 1 uml will ho roady for tho
normal school students,

'
PKNDLKTON Tho Pendleton

high school foot ball toam played
todnj with tho .Tofforsou high school
of Portland.

FOREST GROVn Mrs. R. V,

Klrkwood, nn nctlvo mombor of the
Christian church and n native of
Illinois, died leaving n largo fam-
ily.

LHI1ANON Mrs. Susanna Peter-
son celebrated hor 90th birthday af-

ter having lived in tho neighborhood
slnco 1810,

HOOD RIVKR Tho Mount Hood
Rlvor Railroad Bpent $2,000 Instal
ling railroad scaloa which aro tho
only wolghlng apparatus of tho kind
in that section of tho stato.

AL11ANY Tho Grangers or Linn
county are preparing to hold a drain-ag- o

congress at Albany on Docoinbor
7.
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WITH THE TOAST

AND THE TEA
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I have my thanks-
giving to be grntitudo for
all that belongs to my life
for joy nnd sorrow, for
and sickness, for success nnd
disappointment, for virtue
and' for temptation, for Hfo

and death, becauso I bellovo
that all Is meant for good,
Orvlllo Dewey.

THANKSGIVING
Lot us give thanks!
What I

You haven't got
Anything to bo thankful for,
Or
You havo got
What
You can't bo thankful for?
Oh, say,

'That's no way
To feel about it good thing!
Urnce up and bring

to tho front.
Don't growl and grunt
And do tho sorry stunt.
Pull out of tho ruck
tf you'ro down on your luck
And reach for tho skies that nro blue.
Get out of tho shado
Your troubles have mado,

SUA

would

health

Hy heck, it is" up to youl
Wo know this is a vnlo of tears,
Chuckfiil of woo nnd sorrow,

" '
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Yourself

And turkoy that wo cat today
(q not good tomorrow.
Wo know that labor Is a cross,
Uut still wo havo to bear It.
Wo know that fortune breaks some-

times,
And wo cannot icpalr It.
Uut, say,
Occasionally good things conic our

way.
Oon't thoy? Suro they do,
And bully ones too.
So let us growl nnd swear and kick
On every day save one.
On that one lot ua patiso and thnnk
Tho Lord for what ho's dono
Tho wny wo though ho ought to do
To sail aro himself with me and you.
Bay,
Wo can stand for one Thanksgiving

day,
Can't wo? Py gum,
If everything is on tho hum
Wo muso bo to blnmo somo!
What!

' Solectcd

A wholo lot of Coos Ray litis
bauds do not caro a hang It tholr
wives luck a tasto for good music

long as snld wives have a tasto
for good gravy.

STORY FOR TIIK DAY

"Ilruddahs an' sisters," said tho
colored preacher. "I'so gwlno to
preach a powahful sermon dls mo'
nlu'. I'so gwlno to doflno do tin- -
definable; I'so gwlno to explain do
unexplnlnablo, and la gwlno to un
scrow do unscrutnblo."

QI'KSTIOX FOR Till DAY

This for tho class iu astronomy
If tho earth makes a revolution

every twenty-fou- r hours, how fast
docs Saturn?

.Many. n Coos Ray baby .who.ls
woith his weight is gold cries for
all ho 1b worth.

An optimist thinks tho
times nro rlpo tho pessimist
thinks they nro lottou,

It Isn't
dead easy.

1

so

ns

Is

hard ta be poor It's

Tho unexpected happens about
as often as the expected doesn't.

A inulo Iiuh a good car for mu
slo, but a poor voice.

J

Anticipations mid regret show up
oftener than anything elso during
a man's enithly career.

Tho silver lining to a great many
clouds Is nothing but moonshine.

If tho baby does turn out to bo
homely mother always claims that
It takes after fathor's family.

You um got Insured against rail-
road wiecks, fires, explosions nnd
tornadous. Uut there Is nothing do-

ing when It comes to getting In-- s

u red against marrlago.

LECTURES HIS TEXAXTS

Wj AuocUteJ Treat to root Ilty TIun
LONDON, Nov. 2G. Tho spcctoclo

of a mombor of tho British peorago
iu tho almost obsoleto paternal role
of Lord of tho Mnnor, is round In
l)oon. whero Foitoscuo gives his
clon personal attention to the af
fairs or his tenants, ' Slnco tho be-

ginning or tho war ho has called
thorn together eaoh week and given
thorn n lecture on tho progress of
tho righting. The lectures aro stag-
ed in tho little village school room at
South Molton.
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HALONIKI 18 DOOH STEP TO
SOUTHERN EUROPE

People and Ships of Mny Nationali-
ties Gather In tho Harbor of

Greek City

tnr Aoclted rrr lo Coot Dy Tlmti.

SALONIKI, Greece, Nov. 2G. The
ory approach to Salonlkl foreshad-

ows the presence of war. The long
rench of the Gulf of Salonlkl reveals
a continuous procession of ships go
ing and coming, and from their stan-

dards trail tho most unexpected flags,
Rumanian, Belgian, Dutch, Russian,
Egyptian all engaged In somo way
In victualling the foreign troops con-

centrated on tho doorstop of tho Bal-

kans.
lllg Llncr.s Aro There

Hugo trans Atlantic liners, French
nnd British, laden with soldiers,
glldo toward the harbor, whose

Is guarded by a common tug
metamorphosed Into a warship by ar-

mor and n gun or two. The wnr-shl- p

at tho gato of Greece's second
port Hies tho French, not tho Greek
fag. Each entering vessel Is hailed,
and whllo not visited, Is requested
to glvo an nccount of itself beforo it
is permitted to pass the gatoway In
tho steel net whoso presence across
tho narrows Is marked by n lino of
floats.

Ilusy lit Tho Harbor
Within tho harbor whoso safety Is

secured by this not ngalnst submar
ines, tho scene Is oven more animat-
ed. Not slnco tho InBt Balkan war
havo so many ships gathered boforo
Salonlkl, Out In tho roadsteds He

French nnd British worships, and
ono Italian nvan-'o-wn- r. To defend
tho Interest of Greece, a tiny Greek
destroyer hugs tho shore, a pigmy
among giants of war.

Many Nations Tlicro
Cosmopolitan ns aro tho Inhabi-

tants of Salonlkl at any tlmo they
nro moro so than over now, Increased
as tho population has been by refu-
gees from Sorbin, Macedonia nnd
Thraco. Among tho permanent In-

habitants, to Judge from tho streets,
Turks seem to predominate

Besides tho Greeks, tho .lows and
tho Turks, tho qunys of Salonlkl aro
Vlclurcsquo also with bearded Lc
vnntlncs of nondescript nationality,
that might havo Btoppcd from tho
Arabian nights .

Slimy Aro Landed
When night falls, tho lights at tho

mastheads and in tho portholes or
tho assembled ships spring out. At
tho docks a hugo French transport
unloads its cargo of human bolngs.
Tho shouts of tho mon nnd tho clank
of cranes como across tho water with
out ceasing throughout tho night.

Cafes Aro Closeil
At midnight tho cafes closo. Tho

lights in tho harbor go out ono by
one. Patrols of soldiers with bayo-
nets sot French, Grook, British
mnrch up nnd down tho pitch black
Bhlo strcot In search of stragglers.

SITITLES WITH CITY

Ucetiio Company and Med ford
Remh An Agreement Finally

MEDFORD, Ore, Nov. 26. Attor
thrco years' dispute In which tho
mnttor was fought out In tho courts
In favor or tho electric company, the
City or Medrord nnd tho California- -
Oregon Power Company finally
reached a sottlomont whoroby tho cl--
ty( recolvo3v3 ior Cent ytrjogross
earnings or tho company and a re-

duction or GO por cent In tho cost or
strcot lighting.

Medrord, on tho other hand, con-
cedes tho electric frnuchlso ns legal
and agrees to pay all back charges
for oloctrlclty, amounting to several
thousand dollars. On this cost bill
tho company also agreed to deduct
noarly J300.

ENGLISH LAWYERS ARE

SUFFERING FROM WAR

Litigation Irt Lacking nnd tho Prokv,-Mo- u

Not Getting the Busi-
ness It Did Before

(11 AuotUtM I'mi to Coot IUj Timet.

BIJRLIN, Nov. 2G Attention Is
being called on ovory sldo to tho dlN
tlcult, if not procnrlous, position, lu
which a largo nuinbor or the lawyers
and notaries or tho Emplro rind
themselves ns a result 6f tho war,
Few professional men, It Is claimed,
nto sufrorliig qulto as keenly, nor as
uncomplainingly, as they. Tho war
has resulted iu a minimum or litiga-
tion, nnd in a mhimum of "poor
cases that tako up tlmo and money,
hut seldom pay anything at all. Tho
number or women who havo troubles
with their landlords and hne to call
on lognj aid has risen amazingly.

As largo a proportion or them ns
of other profusions havo been drawn
Into tho army, and unless thoy have
bank accounts thoy tlnd it noxt to
imposslblo to live on tho military al-

lowance,
Any number or tho notniles, and

many or tho lawyers, aro common
soldiers or at most
orflcers, and their pay in consoquenco
in utterly out or proportion to tho In-co-

which thoy havo oustomniily
rocolv$l rrom their practice.

Tlmea want ads bring results.
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Let us show you
This Now Llglit-Welg- ht

SIMMONS Steel Bed
Mado uf cold-rolle- d, burnished

steel tubing 'i. Indies Iu diameter,
this bed Is so light n woman or
child can lift or move It with ease.
Has the now steel-whee- l, leg-mou- nt

enstcr. Less llkoly to injuro floors
or carpets. Chills on bed nro small
and dainty. Tho flnlBh Is superior
to any over put on an old-styl- e Iron
bed as good us most oxpenslvo
hnud-rubbe- d beds. See this

bcjl ror yourself.
AN KXTRAORRINARV VALl'i;

Johnson Gulovsen
Company

Second Hand

Pianos .& Organs

We have an over stock of

second-han- d pianos and some

slightly used Instruments that
will be sold at exceptionally

low prices, and terms to suit.

L L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE
73 Central Avenue.

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE
CADILLAC AND DODGU

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALL

MAKKS OF CARS

317 Central nv. Phone S7.Mj

p
QUATERMAS STUDIO

QUALITY PHOTOS
Opposite Blanco Hotel,

Phono 106-- L.

SLVRSIIFIKLl. ORKGON

WALL PAPER I

See
VIERS I

About it.

Speaking of Speed- -

Did you know that PIEDMONT quickly be
came the largest sewing iKiirciLC iU uiuy
cities without help and BEFORE they were
advertised ?

Pretty good proof of their goodness, isn't it?
They ARE good. All-pur- e Tobacco of a kind
that most men like. That's putting it mildly.
We'll leave the rest to you.
tfyftttJnucAWoucGa Cr.

B 8 J f M IB y ttf off f& &tiff
. MsaLsW "tiPer'T,

Grab the Coupon It's a "Forward Pass" !

ABusinessCenter
I This bank is the bright-- 1

,

I est spot in the business I

I world of this city. It's 1

1 where a large number of I
1 the people of this com- - I'
I munity do their banking.

wm"

FIRST of
NATIONAL coos

BANK bay

FLANAGAN I IDIOT BA

OLI)i:ST RANK IN COOS COlNTV
KHtnbllhhed 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS RIU'OSITO

Orflcers
J. VHeniiett, I'rcsldoiif. """,

,4'?" j. If. 'Fhimigari, Vfco-Presldcr- it; '"
It. 1 Willlaiiio, Cashier.

Geo. F. Winchester, Aast. CAshler.

Puget Sound "Bridge &
Dredging 'Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped and most thoroughly modem

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic dredge 1b Pticlflo water

Coos Bay office,
rYlarshfield, Oregon.

GRAVEL'

Main office,
Seattle, Washington.

We nro now proparod to furnish ORAVEL in any quantities
from pile in our yard or in carload lota, at following prices:
Frompllo on ground, ?2'.?6 per yard. " ""

oanoad lta, takou from care, f2.00 per yard.

Retail Depnrtmojt.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite PosM)ffico. Phone 100.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

All Kinds of, Job Printing Done at The Times Office

PROFESSlON&j

i'..,h ,HosewoJ5rl
and BbZ. I

Offlcoilrtlng i1

Offlcn 1,m BH ''I
'I ami 7 to 8 p. ,. "'fcUfc
IMintiiuti lmirLLM-a- ,

J. M. Wright

iiuiLuiNa coxiS'1 !

Estimates furnl.wWOrR

2 """
n it in n,"i n. m. anaw

wr una Throat SpAiu I

" IOCji
DR. MATflD it citiw I

niyHiciniimidSarjeo,

H. G. Butlnp
nvnrvrn.

Room 304 CokoDldg.Phon)U
Phone 363--

W. G. Chanrllor

301 nnd 302, Coka Em,

WILLAMI

Mnrahflold
CMC a.m.
7.45 n.m.
SMC a.m.
0:45 n.m.

10: IC a.m.
11:30 n.m.
12:C0 p.m.

IMG p.m.
2MC p.m.
SMC p.m.
R:00 p.m.
C.40 p.m.
G:C5 p.m.

7:30 p'.m.

.
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CIVIIj

AKUIIITPnn
Roomu

Lcnvo

Marsntiew, Oregon,

TIMR
HTI2 PACIFIC

OAlt

Ej

10:15 1

ii:oa is.

S:ll

1:09 i
I'M K
6:55 ;,,

North city ml;,

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho ftoou

HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, por ton ,,m
coal, por ton tut

Or halt ton of both U,
I). SIUSSOX, rrep.

10--J or learo nrden it
Hllljcr's Ogw Eton.

WOOD-GO- OD WOOD

XV. 11. Lingo 1ms It nt $U ul
$- - iter loml, nlso coil, rtk

pi Ict'H i ciiMiiiiible. ri--

cd. Phono I.ii7-- J.

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North
Phoue

MERCHANTS
Popular

Good Meals

Prinp.Q Rnasonable

Commercial U'ih

SOUTH COOS

SERVICE

MUNCH EXTJtESI

leaves Slnrslifleld eTtry

H

in.
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a. iu. iAjavw head I "'"
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UTP.1M1MI RAIXBOff

lenvi
in. Leaves ManhflrfdHSl

For apply M boui

iioauns a
Proprietor!

t WESTERN
mm

LOAN AND

'
j

if

Assets $2,340,000.00,

Pays? per cent on sank!

1 ... . on

i I. S. KAUFMAN

Local Treasurer

J.HOAIFJJA.H.'1011

Marshfield ftfif
KsUnuttes ".l'tfl'R'

offic

WBIU
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Garbtgo
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37DJ

CAFE
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RIVER BOA!

3:15

charter
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niNG CO.
UU.M.
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DUNGAN t.iMr
UNUCm PARLORi

0PEW 'f S i--1
A regular WJ u

undertaker
charge
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